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1 Find the pronouns.

a) She asked her brother if he would like some fruit.

b) He had known them since they were kids.

c) Have you seen my comb? It is on the shelf.

2 Choose the correct pronoun.

a) She did they/them a lot of harm.

b) His film is more interesting than my/mine.

c) Their/theirs photo album is wonderful.

d) That bag is your/yours.

3 Translate into English.

a) De giftet seg i fjor. / Dei gifta seg i fjor.         

b) Han skadet seg. / Han skadde seg.         

c) De hygget seg. / Dei hygde seg.          

d) Elefanten beveget seg sakte. / Elefanten bevegde seg sakte.       

e) Vi skadet oss. / Vi skadde oss.          

4 It is / there is / there are / there was / there were

a) Last Christmas __________ a reindeer in my garden.

b) __________ a long way to New York.

c) __________ a very beautiful bird outside my window when I got up this morning.

d) Last summer __________ two hurricanes here.

e) __________ a lot of noise from your flat earlier this morning.

f) __________ getting late. I think I’d better be going home.

g) __________ twelve horses in the stable when the fire started.

h) __________ pretty cold at the moment, don’t you think?

i) Justin! __________ a young lady here who wants to talk to you.

j) __________ a lovely car. Thanks for letting me drive it.

k) __________ too many people on board the ship, which may have caused the accident.

l) Yesterday __________ a protest march against the war in Iraq.

m) I don’t know if __________ any grapes left. Have a look in the fridge.

n) __________ a chemist around here?

o) Once __________ four of them, but now __________ only one left.

p) What is that? __________ a path leading to the old cottage.
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